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)UR HELD IN 
IEFT SUTTON 

COUNTY WOOL
, Bag» Of Fleece»Recovered Here 

By Officer»
|pt .... - inks  of wool,

two weeks ago
th<“ H. "  tran i ru th  m

,!ton fount early this week
• • three peraou m

of ' . ntjJicity m theft or 
|,ng ,,f th* wool, in addition 

• i. were d«*v«*lo|>- 
L,- reel in a ease which j
Loccupied the attention of of- 

,,f \w unties for two

[fdterh fo rm » Ooomb,
JUwrrnce Glovor o f thin c ity ,! 

I .  ,-harir' f theft in Sutton 
■ ■ ■'ion with disap-

,ara:u- of the wool. W. H. Haire 
1 omna was charged recently 

conspiracy in connection 
|jth alleged efforts to complete 
lie of the wool here.
[The two bay* of wool were vol— ! 
Karly turned over to officers by 

C. Phillips. Crockett County ' 
kr.cher. wlo • a statement to 
Iforrr do:..10,1 that he hail pur
pled the w ol without know- ;

that it had been stolen. j 
Idlips »as placed under $1,000' 
kr. -r. 'ii.:.:., nt siirnetl by Pi« 
pet Attorney Weaver H. Baker in 
section »ith the case.

Nation Hails President’s Birthday Sunday Deadline STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. GRANTS 
I For Paying Poll DESIGNATION OF EXTENSION 

And Property Tax NO. 163 SOUTH TO COMSTOCK
Collector'* Office To 
Be Open Sunday For 

Late Comers
VIN S SCIENCE AWARD

These two youngsters who have been helped In their fight against 
Infantile paralysis, joined with Col. Carl Byoir, general director for the 
President's Birthday ball, in wishing the Chief Executive a happy Jan
uary 30. Funds collected at the national birthduy parties assist many 
such children throughout the country.

Pennies Saved To Ride Hobby Horses
Given By Children For Flood Relief

Pupils Awarded 
Certificates F o r  
Perfect Attendance

Forty-fiv. pupils of Ottona High 
kid brad'1 Schools emerged from 
m first seme-ter of the present 
hr: with p, i l» t attendance r< 
M l  according t,. a compilation 
fittendame and punctuality re
ds for thi «i-mester this week.

I The se\en elementary grades 
krned in the impressive total of 
r̂ty-three »ith perfect records 

the fir-t semester, while in 
high school, the total was 

►the. These forty-five pupils 
lave been awarded attendance 

Jtrbh.ate« ting their accom- 
Ili'Mt.ent

Pupils with perfect attendance 
•cords, with neither absence nor 
im- mari-- • :■ the first eighteen 

r f' t t ■ ■ oi t, rm. m ere ri
tortici as follows:
Kinderyar;, n : Joe Bean and 

ard Lemmons. 
r ' ►" Sanimi« Su« Bsss 

fc P*taj S • a Ann West. 
nephine Wili ams, Bud Mein- 

Joe Max Ward and Jo Nell 
P'ltr
^ 'id grade: Lois Williams, 

fontina««! On last Page.)

loward B. Cox 
New President 

Of Hotel Corp.
fra ̂ -ar*on Named Vice 

Pres., Wayne West 
Secy.-Treas.

Howard It. fox of San Angelo 
’b1 mi. Mas elected president 

''I  Prona Corporation it 
"  mg of directors of the in- 

, * '■ here Monday after-
•'r < ox. Mho directed the 

•'»d'.ii ( entennJal parade ns a 
|,u,‘ : "dona’s rodei and cele-
r * " 'n h>st summer, has been 
r ?  In affil'r* Of the Hotel cor 
 ̂ .'"n; having served on its

a 'hre, tors la«t year and
k „ ' ' ' '* 'I ' tlo hoard for the 

" 'k" heur at the recent stock- 
,/'< meeting

* *r*on "as chosen vice pre- I 
»  . u ' thr corporation. and 1 
L .  * "ho serves! «s  presi
ti, a ’ hr corP°nition last year, 

r i ' , ’"*n secretary-treasurer, 
t) } ' >«  ° i the Hotel corpora- 
UneLk’  at *he meeting of
ark u '*r* January II, Include,
* 2 .  ,r* C«™ » *  J W 

,, mun T ,ylor. Roy Hen.
' » .  B. Co* and Baacomb

Storie« oi heroic sacrifice are 
legion from th« flood ravaged 
Ohio and Mississippi valleys as 
the most disastp'js f!oo,l in ;he 
nation's history sweep- over thi 
ana But the spirit of sacrifice 
and Ion of humanity is no hetter 
exemplified in any of ;l*is* stories 
by newspaper and radio than that 
of tim e little children in Ozona 
who yesterday emptied their pen
ny hunks of fund - hoarded for an 
important childish purpose to 
ride thi merry-go-round next July 
at Ozonu's annual fair and rodeo.

As Hay Piner. who ranches 
east of Ozona. started for town 
yesterday, his «mall children 
pressed into his hand tiny fist 
fulls of pennies, nickles and dimes 
snvtd against the dav the hobby 
horses would nturii.

¡Viiss Fusse!! !s 
Named President 

Of Woman’s Club
Officers Selected By 

Group To Serve For 
Next Biennium

Mi * Elizaiieth Fus-'II was el
ected to the presidency of the 
Ozona Woman’s Club for th«- com
ing term at thi regular meeting 
,,f the group Tuesday attenioon at 
the home of Mrs. \t E Smith . 
Miss Fussell Mas elected by ac 
elnmation uj»>n presentation of 
her nomination by a committee 
niimnl at the last meeting

Other officers of the club, elect 
ed at a recent meeting, include 
Mrs. Ktart White, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jo« Oberkampf. sec
ond vice president; Mrs. A. F. Ice
land, recording «vc ret ary ; Mrs. 
George Bean, corn *p"ndmg sec
retary. Mrs It. B. Ingham, treas
urer; ond Mrs. Is-e Childress. par
liamentarian and critic

Traffic safety was the program  ̂
topic for th.« meeting Miss Fus ; 
sell led the English study tor the  ̂
day. A schedule«! lecture by Mrs 
Gladys de Silva Bates of San An
gelo on English usage Mas inde
finitely postponed by the club.

------- —o-------——
Brother Of Ozonan

lr Killed al Sonora
Oliver Deaton a br«»ther of 

Fred Deaton ol Ozona. died last 
night in a Del Rio hospital as 
a result of injuries suffered 
yesterday when run over hy a 
truck near Sonora, according ot 
word received here thin morn
ing. Details of the tragedy were 
lacking In «eager reporta here. 
Fr«d Deaton, notified la*t night 
went to hla hrother'e

"Daddy, take our money to town 
and give it to th«' Red Cross for 
th«> poor children in the bigflood,” 
they told him Mr Finer urged the 
youngstrs &• keep their money, 
that he and other grown folk were 
sending in their money to help the 
flood sufferer- But the little 
minds had been made up. and, 
th«ir money -eeming much more 
important and capable of doing 
much more good, e-pecially for 
children in the flood zone, they 
insisted that it he -ent for the 
pun >osf.

“ We can just watch the hobby 
horses go round and round.” they 
explained. And a proud father, 
flicking a troubl« sum*' bit of mois- 
tur«* from a corner of his .m -, 
brought the little treasure to town 
and turned it in at the bank to be 
added to the Ked < n -- turn!

GOLFERS PLAN  
ORGANIZATION

M«-eting Called For Monday F i
ning To Discus« Formation 

tif Local Golf ( lull

Organization of a gulf duh 
and re-op«ning of th« Baggett 
Golf Course will he discu««.‘d at 
a meeting of golf enthusia«!« of 
O/ona to h<- held at the Hotel 
Ozona n«-\t Monday evening, 
starting at 7:30.

Formation of the duh. elec
tion of officers and possibly 
fixing of initiation f«*e« and 
monthly dues will Is- under
taken at the meeting. Plan« for 
extensive improvements on the 
course will also he talked.

Every person in O/ona inter
ested in golf is cordially invit
ed and urge«! to be present at 
this m«*eting — next Monday 
evening, 7:3» p. m in the Hotel 
Ozone.

Next Sunday, January 31, is the 
deadline for paying poll tax«* to 
enjoy the privilege of voting dur
ing the year 1937, and for paying 
property taxes of 1!«3*> assess- j 
meats without penalty. Sheriff 
and Tax Collector W. S. Willis re
minds in a last minute warning to i 
tardy taxpayers.

Since the lust day of Januury, 1 
the tax-paying deadline, comes 
this year on Sunday, the tax col- 

! lector's office will remain o|>eii j 
all day Sunday, for the conven
ience i f those who put o ff the 
painful duty to the lust minute.

| Claude Russell, office deputy in 
| charge of tax collections, w ill r«v 
main on duty throughout Sunday, 
it was announced, und will he 

i available until midnight Sunday 
night to help taxpayers avoid the 
added penalty which automatical- 

, | l.v applies on tax accounts n«d 
I paid Ix-for«* February I.

As the deadline neared, tax col
lections took a decided spurt the 
middle of last wt-ek. Mr. ftussi-ll 
said. Collections have been exce|>- 
tionully good this y«'ar in compari
son with the last few years, the 
collectors office reports, and it is 
believed that when the paying per
iod is ended, the percentage of de
linquents will he unusually small.

Poll taxes must l»e paid on or 
before Sunday to entitle taxpayer* 
to the privilege of voting the next 
>«>ar Although 1*.«37 is an “off 
year” for elections, ther«* is likely 
to Ih> some special elections, on 
constitutional amendments and 
other questions, and taxpayers ar« 
urged to pay poll taxes before the 
deadline in order to insure the 
voting privilege during the com
ing year.

Dr. Wendell M. Stanley, thirty- 
two-year-cld chemist of the Rocke
feller Institute for Medical Re
search of Princeton, N. J , who re
cently received the $1,000 prize of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. He was 
awarded the prize for his discovery 
of the nature of the disease-produc
ing viruses that cause influenza, in
fantile paralysis, common colds, 
and many other diseases.

Contributions To 
Red Cross Flood 
Relief Made Here

Local Fund For Ohio 
Sufferers Expected 

To Exceed $100

~0------
No Crockett Sheep 

Found Among Flock 
Of Stolen Animals

A commentary on the «»ffo ienev 
with which Crockett County ran 
g*‘s have h«**'n guarded from the 
widespread operation.« of live 
«tock theft ring* oja-rating in 
West Text»« in rt '« ’ lit week« is 
contained in the riqiort from i*n 
examination o f  alleged stolen 
flocks of sheep concentrated near 
Mason.

Clint Hamer. »j**i ml deputy un 
der Sheriff W 8. Willis of Crock 
ett County, a»sign«“*l to guard , 
against th«-fts of livestock from j 
Cr«»ckett County ranches, was sent ; 
last week to examine the flock* 
of stolen sheep. In the lot not one 
animal was found identifiable as 
coming from Crockett t-ouaty | 
ranges.

Sonera Cagers 
Engage Lions 

Friday Night
First, Second Strings In 

Combat; Return 
Game Saturday

Sonora High School eager* will 
invade the Ozona gym court Fri
day evening for a doubl«*-headtT 
encounter with Coach White’s 

'crew of Lion*, it was announce«! 
yesterday.

Both first and *e«-ond string* 
are matched for th«- «vening's 
court engagement, th«* hostilities 
to start at 7:3» Friday evening. 
Admission charges will be 15 and 
25 cents.

Saturday night, Coach Whitt's 
Lions Mill return the compliment 
and battle the Bmncs in their own 
pasture In the Sutton capital, an
other tMin bill beginning at the 
samt* hour as the local contest 
Friday night.

Thursday afternoon of next 
Meek, the Lions are scheduled to 
invade the stronghold of the Iraan 
Braves, and to np|>«'Hr the week
end as contenders in the annual 
Big Lake invitational tourney.

A gam«' has been tentatively 
matched by the Ozona eager* M'ith 
the San Angelo Bobcats on the lo 
cal court for the «veiling of Feb 
ruary 12.

-----------o - -
MARRIED IN SAN ANGELO

Miss 1 <eta Mae Sanders of Over
ton and Boyce BroMnrigg of this 
city Mere quietly married on Jan
uary 16, at the Church or Christ 
parsonage in San Angelo,

Mr BroMnrigg is the youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs. Jim BroMn
rigg of Ozona.

The young couple are making 
their home h«*re

Mr. and Mrs Wren Jackson 
wer« her« from their ranch near 
Best for a week-end visit with 
friends and relatives and to tran
sact burinaaa.

the call of national 
i of the American Ked 

for contributions to the 
organization's fund for the 
of vict'ms of th«- disastrous 
viver valley flood, volunteer 
r* < onducted a burn up 
in ttz na early this u-e. k in 

f the Crockett County Bed 
>n to

Heeding 
hi adquart«
Cross 
mere:
relief 
Ohio 
vv ork 
drive 

half
Cross chapter's contributi 
ttie flood relief fund.

With contribution.« am uinting 
to more than $75 vesterday. the 
leial drive is * x pec ted to go mar 
the S100 mark. Th«' local chapters 
original quota was fixed at #40, 
hut later telegrams from national 
hi adquart« rs asked that the qu<e 
ta he doubled as a minimum and 
that every effort tie made to «x 
c«e«l that amount, citing the enor
mity of the disaster and the grave 
need for relief.

Since solicitors 
drive have not the time

3-Year Effort Crockett 
Val Verde Officials 

Success
A movement begun three y«*ars 

ago by Crockett and Val Verde 
County authorities was crowned 
M ith Ktuce-s early thi* ue,-k when 
the State Highway Commission at 
Austin grunted designation of a 
route from Ozona south to Corn- 
stock as a state highway.

The designation, which Mill Lh) 
a continuation south of HighMay 
No. 1«13 from Barnhart through 
Ozona. Mas granW'd by the Com
mission on condition that state 
maintenance of the route should 
not is-gin until the road had been 
constructed. This provision was 
interpreted here to mean that 
stat. maintenance Mould begin as 
soon as a state- approved route is 
surveyed, right- of- way provid«*! 
hy the counties, and fencing com- 
pl«-t«*«l Most of this route is al
ready provided in the pr«s«ciit road 
to I»el Rio. county officials voic
ing the opinion that a n«*M survey 
south from O/.ona would vary but 
little from the present road. Eli
mination of a feM' turns and widen 
ing in some places will be neces
sary. hoMever, if the route now 
in use is adopted.

Extension of llighM-ay 163 will 
provide a connecting link joining 
three principal east-and-west high 
ways, linking No. 1» at Barnhart 
with No. 27 in Ozona and inter
cepting the border highway. No. 
» »  at Del Rio. It M ill provide a di
rect outlet to the north for th«» 
Del Rio sector, an outlet which 
Mill assume additional importance 
both to Del Rio and Ozona if the 
original plan for extension of the 
highway north from Barnhart 
through Garden City or Sterling 
City to Lubbock ami a connection 
to |*iints north and north«*ast. is 
finally reeliz**d.

Official notice of the new desig
nation was received this M'eek by 
Judgi Charles E Davidson, coun
ty judge of Crockett County, who, 
with the county judg*- of Val Ver
di- County, has l»-«,n advocating 
ojiening of the north and south 
highway for several year* Origin
al efforts to *•' ure designation of 
a through route from Del Bio 
north to connect Mith main high- 
Mays to provide a direct outlet for 
this section to the north and «-ust 
mi-re said to have heen blocked by 
San Angelo interests. Mho oppos- 

' ed opening of mute* that might 
| provide ojiening« from this an a to 
other trade centers. Designation 
of the extension of Highway 163in the l«K-al , . Ä .

• t dev t«- f r,,ni Ozona to ( omstock, to
to a thorough canvass for « ontri- w,,h « r' hi* hwi^
butions from e v e r y th  , an I to I>e>l Bio, is the first step in ac-from everybody 
peal has be. n i.-sutd by chupter 
heads to those who have not ts'en 

- solicited and whose disire to make 
a contribution to the flood relief 
fund, to lead their contributions 
at the Ozona National Bank, 
where they will Is- properly credit 

. ed and remitti*d w ithout delay to 
: national headquarters of the Am
encan Bed Cross

Ozona Cage Squad 
Loses By Point In 

Barnhart Tourney
Another one-point margin elim

inati d Coach T««d White’s Ozona 
High School cage squad from 
tournament comp« tit ion the past 
xciek-end when th«- Bankin Bed 
Devils iiudg«'d the Lions from the 
Barnhart basket tourney by a 
count of 28 to 27. Bankin was 
eliminated in the semi-finals by 
the tourney champs, the Crews 
i agers

The Crew* quint knocked off 
Big Spring in the tournament fin
al hy a score of 3» to 27 to grab 
the championship.

Mrs. Joe Montague returned to 
San Angelo yesterday. She has 
heen ill in Dallas where she re
cently und«n-went an operation.

W. Y. Benge was a Sen Angelo 
visitor Tuesday.

! compliahment of the objective of 
communities interested in the ori
ginal proji-d

U. S. May Send Man 
To West Texas For 
Bitterweed Study

Sec. Wallace Notifies 
Thomason Move Is 

Contemplated
A representative of the U. S. 

Department of Agriculture may 
soon he *«-nt to the West Texas 
liv«»stock area for the purpose of 
making a study of the bitterweed 
prohb'm in this section, according 
to a statement of 11 A. Wallace, 
Secretary of Agriculture, in a l«*t̂ - 
ter to Congressman B E Thomas
on of the 16th district, a copy of 
which was sent The Stockman 
this week by Mr. Thomason.

“ It will be something accom
plished," Congressman Thomason 
said, “ if he will send one of his 
representatives to look into the 
situation in West Texas as men
tioned in his letter. It roes with
out mying that I will do all in 
my power to be of service to the

(Continued On Lent Pare.)
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. . (200 
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution* of respectj 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing n these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on catling the attention of theman- 
agement to the article in question

Eugene Slater, Minister 
t nl nilar uf Services

Sunday School 9:45 a ni
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Epworth I e. gin* 6:30 p. ni
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Woman’s Missionary Society,
Wednesday, S p. m

M d-Week Service, Wednesday. 
7 :00 p. ni

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,
7:30 p m.
Bishop Hiram A Boat will s|ieak 

in our church on Friday evening, 
February 19th Bishop Boaz will 
be accompanied to Ozona by the 
Rev. Raymond A Taylor, the im
mediate predecessor in the pulpit 
of this church. We urge that you 
mark this date on your calendar, 
and that you plan to be present

¡ wh#n*u«-*u VlMt Us( <J‘*tlne 
W* urge ^vt. I

y i r r v ,  • . ■ . » * * ; : :l
iTh'  <» ifc.t
in their * • ■mnr;.,n |at ' " "  
ed through worship '

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Unej

s * n A n g e l o  T o  ( y ^

W e appreciate yoq 
Business *

THIRSDAV JAM  ARY d*. 1937

RED t K* »SS IS At TIO S
•i

Every new American disaster 
ha* one conuwnsatmg feature m 
the renewal of the people's faith 
in the innate goodness of human
ity

Whereas in the normal course 
of existence in this country the 
average person become* a bit 
cynical with the constant remind 
ers of the smalln. -* of man >>? 
the bickering and back- biting 
among his close ass.x-iates, of the 
graft and corruption apparent in 
administration of public affairs, 
of the greed and blood lust too 
often manifest, it is ref mat ing, in 
time of national disaster, to know 
that there is one organization, un- 
ta.nted as yet by graft and so far 
incorruptible, whose strength and 
admirable "rgamration is avail
able to throw into the breach for 
human relief

The American Red Crva* has 
again met the challenge of disas
ter Amer an* d.sgusted and cvn 
ical at the spectacle of official 
waste and lr.effic t-ncy. sre re
freshed that there it this natron- j 
wide organization capable of ef 
firient action without delay, and 
whose history * yet unsmirched 
by a charge of inefficiency or dis
honesty

This great organisations call 
for ten millions of dollars in con
tribution* from American people 
for relief of fl<x»d sufferer* in the 
Ohio Valiev will tie heeded An: 
enciin people <'u!*ide the flood 
s«*ne are pouring out their mtiL 
ions through the Red ( rots with
tllf? li * fTl' '.*? • Ti * t ( i** isi | Wltll
tlij w jft ¡n 4 hary#

Ta 00» r  HAVt 
TC AfKAlOÎ 
TnO  WONT t f v "
Ta ocwn

rut iAM£ MAN
in  rn e  C a s t .

i f it» ezjtenditure. nery  j»enny of 
It will lie «¡ter.t where it will bring 
a max.n,um of result" More pow
er to the Vn.erti ir, Red ('rossi 

-----------0----------*
PAV VOI K 1*01.1 T \\

Only three more day* in which 
‘ i ¡uaS.fv v .rself to exercise the 
right of franchise for the next j 
twelve months. In order to enjoy ; 
the privilege of casting your bal-1 
lot on question* to be submitted 
to a d*«i i* 'n by the electorate 
during the coming year, you 
must pay a j*ol! tax on nr before! 
next Sunday night, January 31 
After that date, you will be dis-( 
franchised for twelve months if j 
s >u have not pai'i the poll tax 
A penalty applies on property tax- 
. * not p* I Ivefon February 1, but 
n ■ *,. with ¡xill taxes—you simply 
can’t Vote if >ou don’t pay before 
the deadline

'  - • voter- may !w laboring 
,! . ■ •1 i in : :* -- t: that it really

make* little difference whether or 
• • tiny pay poll tax.** this year, 
since it is an "o ff  year" in poli
tic* and consequently "no elei 
tion».’’ Few years jvass without 

he or more election* on some 
question or other, either statewide 
or local issue* There is likely to 
be some constitutional amend
ments *ubmitted next fall, and 
there may be other vital issue* 
uj<<>n which you would wish to ex- 
pre-s your sentiment via the bal
lot box

After all. the right to vote is 
cheap or ugh at $1 75 a year. Fay 
your poll tax now. And we might 
point out further that the an
nouncement of Sheriff Willis and 
Deputy Hu**elI that the collector's 
office will be open on Sunday to

accomodate last-minute taxpayer* 
-hould not be taken a* an invita
tion to wait until the last min
ute There may be some who will 
bt* unavoidably detained, or unin- 
!t ntiunaljy overlook the duty, and 
the*»* the sheriff and his staff are 
more than willing to accomodate 
But don't take advantage of good 
nature and put o ff {laying to the 

i last minute l>() IT NOW!

Mr and Mrs Chalmers Broad- 
foot are the parent* of a daughter 
born here Monday. Mrs. Broad- 
foot is the daughter of Mrs Wal
ter Kyle Mr and Mrs. Broadfoot 
reside in McCamey

Mrs. Melvin Brown had as her 
guest this week Mrs C W Kuth- 

1 man of Lampasas.

FRESH

Your Assurance of Results 
From Your Doctor’s Prescription

: ' - III (duality of Drugs used and A mp indi l̂
With a complete stock of FRESH Drug* always ready ¡»I 
meet \'>ur needs, we offer you a pr< • • •. that|
assures you the results your doctor intend*
Careful compounding of prescriptions has been the witthl 
word of this store since its establishment. Every prescnpl 
tion is prepared under strict rules imi*os*'d by the Stats I 
Pharmacy Board by a trained pharmacist. Your Intend z| 
always well guarded.

S M IT H  DRUG C O . In
“The Resell Store”

G U L F  D E A L E R S  B R I N G  Y O U . .
r

No Other Type O f

Automatic Refrigerator

O f fe r .  Y  ou the Attractive Feature, o f

Electrolux
The C»aa or K tro .ene Burning Refrigerator

A W K N O C K P R O O F  GAS
SILENCE

ECONOMY
■ *. same tiny flame—*o*a«m itif but 
Te» rent» w«rtb of fuel — i* your 

iv re operating •-•>*( It cool* w th h*-at 
x’c- twit*, motor» or machinery to be 

A.-d or repaired

LONG LIFE
Nothing to wear out. No moving part* 
to get out of condition You will be de
lighted with ELECTROLUX

Joe Oberkampf
FurnMnre-Hardware- Ply«bin« Branche ( . . .  

Ele (drain f  Refrigerator» Radia»

ni« MV or KNOCKING MOTO«, i. gone!

^*1tr sgsia need fuu liitrn lo “pagi” thaï 
nwan Io« power »n.l hartalul hammering

No-Noi Fihfl 
i top 

■V

Vor (.idi h*i produced s
<*•« (hat II »hwdiuelr tmmréfi*—/ I l _____
aau-h noch rating in motoring history It

in new high-rumprestiua cart 
Thit IttdyrM / fuel plattet the po

•Nothntti, and ttum at of t*r car. And that's
oot all. It delieert the u + r U i ¿uSri/ «Sem ia 
•®T weather—nbolithet esce«# v *»*»X*«*g, creak- 
cue dilation, and batter, dento.

Iktcueer Oidi No-Nos Ethyl si the Stgo of 
the Orange Disc.
premium fuit. Petr n with GuMprtd* 
world’s Attet motor oil — sod rou te got
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Mail Planes Used to Reseed Burned Forest Land

. ju i i  2 7 — I t  » “
to *urt a tin. I

t o n  «  *  “ J 2 *
[* . ,, cook your m ea l* .;

*.-ner.t. enough 
( ir d a ily »«* * «.

fc pirtin* a lire  meant a long
f  •* I ' l " 1«
f  it int., kindling. bringing 

o-. an.ithen C « t e U
K L u a v  flan......... ... '-lax*
rAl| that took t'l-o • before the

T j l v  |o..e- betore it
„  that th e  w o r l . l  a la r g e s t

o,l ge* <i*W •“ > un,l*‘ r U rffe 
In ,  of 1’otter. Mo-re. Carson.

|.....  and Wheeler Coun-
“u tb€ jews« Pnnhwadl*. I' 
r  .he di- owrj of till* field 
k jL u h  following that of the 
-I. Richland field in Uuigtena 
t Dialed the natural g » »  intlue- 
f definitely upon a nfw national

riiural ga< resource* of Texas 
‘ witltrlv distributed as it* 
Toieum reserve» From the low- 

, Rio Gnnde \ alley to the Pan- 
and from Winkler County 

Jj,e w,.st to the Texa*-Loula- 
Cu border are found many pro- 
cini resM»rvoim. 

rjtw> leads the nation in the 
oduction of natural tra*. it» pro- 
tl0n ,n iy:t4 being almost three 

^  that of California, which 
„;d Wcond place. A total of 602.- 
(76,000.000 cubic feet of natural 

was produced at that time. 
------ o  - —

f)
’V/
%

/ T ,

Neighbor: “So your »on got hin 
B A. and his M D ? ”

Proud Had: “ Ve», indeed, but 
hi» P. A. still support* him ”

Barber: “ Was your tie red w h n
you came in here?”

Customer: “ No, it waan’t.”  
Barber: “Gosh, I must have cal

your throat.”

MR. RANCHM AN:
1 am offering a special proposition that will save 
you money on guaranteed concrete tank» and 
troughs on all contract» cloned by February 10th.

“Cast-Crete Product»“  by

L. M. CASTOR
1» E. AVK I). SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

“ Anywhere in West Texas'' “ Anything of Concrete”

One of the former mail planes used by the government which Is now being used to scatter seed over I 
burned-over forest land. The compartments once used for mall have been rebuilt as seed bins with trap I 
doors in the bottoms which can be released by the pilot. The planes carry about 800 pounds of seed. The 
aviator is looking at a map which gives the location of the area to be reseeded.

c. whole wheat flour. Mix thor 
oughly; let ri»e again; roll and 
cut with round bitter. Put clo-. 
togtdher in a greased | ,it: le'
rise again und bake in .t hot oven j 
for 12-15 minute-

MEAT BALLS: M;x c. bread1 
crumbs, 1 egg thoroughly. Add 
seasoning-. Make into hall* and 
drop into a quart of ladling water 
Pour in a can of tomatoes. Brown 
*i of a finely chopped onion in 
a »mall amount of fat Pour over 
the meat hall*. Add juice of a 
lemon and 1 t. sugar. Cook slowly 
until the meat is done Add to 2 
T. o f browned flour. *»c. water; 
»tir to remove lumps; add to the 

* gravv ; bt it thicken; *erv>* at
Dcntun. Jan 22—Planning the (>|)(.t.

|in for the winter months invol- ________ ,
»not only the consideration of CHOCOLATE RICK PUDDING: 
it B*c*M»ry foodstuff* to make Scald two cup* of milk in a double

Practical
Cookery

Dept. Home of Economics 
lina* State « allege for Women

CROCKETT WOOL Stil l)
AT . t ENTS POUND

L. I>. ilrook-, Crockett County 
ranchman op rating in the north
west section ot ’ he county, cany 
this wick contracted his 8,500 
fleeces of 12-months wool at a 
reported price of 361] cents.

-----------o———---- -
Mr*. Joe Pierce and daughter,

Esther Kate returned home Tues
day after visiting Mrs. Pierce’s garment* as well a* her unmen 
mother, Mr*. Kate Moore in Ray 1 tionahle*.

Wa* Her Face Red!
A lady sw.niming champion vi* 

-iting th. Piffle ranch near Cac
tus t enter, discovered a secluded 
pool one day when tramping solo, 
and decided to take a dip un nat
urale.

Hardly had she executed a swan 
dive and had begun the American 
crawl, before a young'un apja-ar- 
ed on the bank and started the 
I r-a ess of tying knots in her outer

RANCH LOANS
Prompt Service Low Rate-Liberal Options 

TOM COFFEY
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SAN ANGELO NAT L. BANK BLDG.
FAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Citv.

i * balanced meal, but also the 
problem of obtaining necessary 
foods which are out of season, 
ind therefore, »xpensive in win- 
<t. C*nned vegetables and fruit» 
ay be used in winter months to 
«place those which can not be 
eight fresh; these provide var
iety *nd lend themselves to the 
attractiveness of the menu. Whole 

macaroni and rice dishes 
( nutritious winter food». Dried 

fruit* and vegetable» also lend 
Ithoueive, to keeping down the 
Icoit of winter meals.

WHOLE WHEAT RO LL«: Scald 
I1] c. milk in a double boiler. Add 
J1! t. salt. Cmd: w hen lukewarm.
|*dd )ea»; < .ike dissolved 111 2 

Mmwani water. Add c. 
J white t !• . • i >ver; let rise Then 
ladd 2 T melted shortening, 1 sgg 
1**11 beaten. 2 T . molasses and 11»

boiler Add ’ t c. brown rice and 
1 .'l t. salt Cook until rice is soft 
Add two T. butter, one square of 
melted chocolate, 1 3 c. sugar. 1 i 
t vanilla, 1 - c. se«-ilrti raisins. 
Mix well. Beat two egg white», 
» t if f  and fold into the first mix- 1 
ture. Pour into a greased dish and 
bake for 15 minutes in a moderate < 
oven. Serve with soft cu»turd

SOFT CUSTARD: Scald l ‘ t c. 
milk, add 'u T. cornstarch mixed 
with ' j  c. milk. Stir until thick 
Cook ten minutes Heat two egg 
yolks slightly; and add three T. i 
of sugar, and a few grains salt. | 
Gradually pour on the hot mixture 
stirring constantly. Return to the 

I double boiler. Stir and cook until ; 
i mixture forms a coating on tiie 
i spoon. Strain immediately; chill; 
i and add ' »  f vanilla. Serve as a 
I sauce on the pudding

& 0
is s . , m

W e Are Leaving For

Market
To Select New Stocks In The

Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Milinery. Chilri- 

I'on’s Clothing, Piece Hoods, Shoes 

and Men’s W ear

Watch for Arrival of New Spring Good*

Meanwhile, we can supply your needs in 
clothing for all the family

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO
“Home of Quality Merchandise“

}  viiÇy.J  W r  toy.

Future of Our Boys 
Ami Girls on Trial

There are 45,0l»>,000 b y* and 
girl, in the t ’mietl Stale, under 
eighteen year, of age

It ha, long been recognieed that 
h i, an American heritage (or par
ent, lo rrar their chtldren without 
in r Governmental mpcrtrlikn »»  i* 
often the ra«e in Kilt» toreigu 
•ountric,.

Uo you now wi*h to relin<|utU» 
th11 heritage in favor of a bureau
cratic Governmental control?

If the Teaa, Legislature, which 
Convene, on I»niiary 12lh. ratilic,
the Child Labor Amendment, a 
will in effect mean that you relis- 
quilh many of your parental pre
rogative, tn favor of m tpector* and 
burran* »f>i*>inteil by the Govern
ment.
• The,« Inapector, will taek to 
prevent your children under eight
een year, of age from doing ,ny 
Work of any nature atound the 
home and the farm.

What would the normal farmer 
do were it m>t for the aid of hi, 
*on, in doing necessary chore* 
sr und the house and on the (arm?

W h at would th * norm al farm er s 
w ife do if the daughter ut j r r  sev
enteen y e a r , of age were prevented 
by G overnm enta l agenciea Irom  as- 
• itt in g  w ith  the fa rm  home'« house
hold ta s k ,?  «

I f  you believe that you, a ,  a par
ent. ahould tie the one to do le 
these v ita l questions, w rite  )  >ur 
S  tu to r today in A ustin  and a>k 
h im  to Vote aga inst ra t if  ,a t i  n of 
th i ,  - - vailed  L iu id  Lab o r Amend-

Naturally exasperated anil un- 
able to stop the wrong-doing front 
the center of the pool, she mud- 
i raw led to th«» hank w here an old 
wash tub lay half submerged in 
the water Holding the wash tub 
in front of h«-r. she advanced to
ward the youngster and demand
ed: 'You little devil, do you know 
what 1 am thinking”“

“ Sure lastly, you are thinking 
I that tub ha» a bottom in it.”

Typewriter ribbons a t th e  
Sthckman office.

■ 1 ■ '■ ■

Take Your Car 
Where It Will Be

Well
Treated!

Whether your» is a simple wash or greasing 
or a complicated overhaul or repair, you can 
he certain that your car will receive the »ante 
careful workmun-hip and attention every 

time you bring it to us.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
LO U S DON A HO, PROP.

'  *

NO W --You  Can Have a Complete 

Hom e Laundry In Your  Home  

-the cost is less than ever before
Tbor*$ **G # • f I • 
Hand” unit nett 
u ith th* s> nt Í*nttt
at hu *mam h.indt —» 
\*t u mi he « « loth*$ 
fm$t*r than *t *r
l>*ftr*.

‘»UK ’S F A H  RT M \RKSM \N

Mr» Alice Bull. Seattle rifle »hoot 
er, was announced by the National 
Rifle association in Washington, D 
C., to he the only woman in the 
United States ever to place in the 
national association known as the 
“ President's Hundred “ Mr*. Rull 
has the honor of being nineteenth in 
this group and last year ahe placed 
second among l.*U competitors in 
(It* “ Members match.“ competing 
with the veteran rifle ahoU from all 

the United States, including 
ly officers sad cinliene.

Your money iv worth two to three times 
tts former value toilat! Reductions in 
prices and improvements in merchandise 
make it ever more valuable when pur
chasing home laundn equipment.

You can have your laundry in tour 
own home and j;i\e the family’s clothes 
your personal superv ision \\ hether you 
supervise or actuallv perform the simple- 
operation of home laundering with elec
tric servants the task is little more than 
routine.

The electric washer and ironer is the 
answer to your laundering problems. The 
thrifty homemaker has already found 
this to be true. Plan today to avail your
self of the advantages of a complete electric home laundry. Prices were 
never so low. Quality is at a new high.

Pay as vou save on labor expenses, clothes wear and the difference 
you are now paving. A small down payment delivers a combination 
electric washer and ironer to your home, or either of these items.

W estTexas U tilitiesCompany

~Hmnd l,n tlw n -a «M u  $ptrdm
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d h i«  w llh  lh r ^  urnful <Mal«- 
irnl I hat Trxaa had no govrrll- 

mrnl and nan lighting under nu 
Mag '  h 1»

A. “So far a.* the first point is 
! eotwerad. the Trxan* flatter their 
aetvea they have a government, 
and they **111 probably be able to 
make a flag "

Collégienne» Pick Sammy

*$£>* '.i lia *

•*~Ti

‘ I

In thi* column answer* will be 
given to inquiries a* to Texas hia- 
tory and other matter* pertaining 
to the State and ita people Ad
dress inqu.r.cn t Will H Mayea, 
Austin. Texan

l| Who Was the first »»••an to 
go up the old "I hohula Trail” 
with a herd of rattle? T C.

A According to Ihr T U Tay
lor in “The I'h.aholm Trail and 
Other Routes,” Mr« Harret Cluck, 
of Williamson County, arcompan 
led her hu»bar-<l. Geo W Cluck, 
up the Cb *h. rr. Trail in 1*71, be 
log te first woman U> (U tr  tae 
hazard •u* trip She :r»v»lrtt in a 
hack w ith her three children . Al- 
lie Annie aged 7. Krone* aged 
5. and Harriet Mi note, aged 2. 
The Clucks »pent the winter of 
11*71-72 at Abilene. Kansas, where 
another child Euet. waa born. and 
returned in the *pr.ng. buying a 
home at Cellar Park. Williamson 
County, atill the family b<*ne

Vt hat flag was Used by the 
Texans al the battle of San Jacin
to and what bei.ime of it* K 11

A '*<> far as hi*t»r> »how«, the 
¡only flag the Texar.» had at San 
Jacinto was one made by the lad- 
lea of Newport. K> . and presented 
to Capt Sidne> Sherman and hi.« 
company o f Kentucky Rifles It 
was »1 te «ilk and in the center 

I a young woman was standing 
leaning forward, a flagstaff in 
her right hand; in the outstretch
ed left a »word with the words 

[ "Liberty or lieath” on a streamer 
hung over it The flag waa sent by 
the Re; iKlu of TeXa« t*> Mrs 
SKerman at Frankfort, Kv.. in 
August 1 and returned to Tex
as h\ the fari.ly n August. 1(19* 
The crumbling fragments wrere 
restored through efforts of the 
[laughters o f the Republic of Tex
as. and m a formal presentation 
the flag w-*« pia<«»! behind the 
chair of the Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representative*. April 
21 ISM. where it may n»w be aeen 
in almost its original beauty

i  .

JHURSD a y . JAMisww

3  . t * g»J
»  “ *1

BAPTIST CHI Rt H 
AN SOI NUEMENTS

Sunday School at U 45 Ben W il
liam*. Supt

Preaching Service at 11:00 Sing 
mg Prayer, and Preaching

Training Union at 6:30 Troy 
William*. Director.

\V M S Circles Monday at S:0»i
G A ’» Monday at 4:00 Mr*, j 

Whatley, leader
We welcome attendance at all 

of these service», by all who can 
attend Come ami worship and go 
out and work for Christ’» Cause 
and you will be blessed and will 
be a blessing

Ira V Garrison. Pastor.
- .........o

Typewriter ribbons a »  th a  
Stockman office.

V\ r hav
* * < -epirt*.

the best varieti«« 
»«»tern  » tnety 
•hade

MU|
:S f|N̂ | 
lwt*a 

trutta
grapevine«, bere, 

blooming f u i  aadnc. 
•hrub* «Oc up -
S«v eat h $2on ,
Peach tree« 15c ^  ap * *  

•nd plum 20c a? r 
San Angelo *

SAN a n g e lo  \ r

W Besurtgsr^
ban Angela, Teu.

Paaatng himself onto n o il of the major AH-American aelae-
t.ons was not the only •«omphahnirnt of Slingi*' Sammy Baugh, 
Tessa Christian's paas.ng quarts r Koch Ha alao pi me s' hi* wag 
tat# the hearts of I.SOO Texas Sute Colloca for Womet fans sb « 
voted him their favorite Southwest C aferento «tar Bsugt is 
oh.-ws Bars as M ia Dorothy Eh ingor. atadent pesai Boat from .Now 
Braunfels, preeeated him with a travel.ng bag Dwk Todd, Ttaaa 
A é M .  hachfwld alar, waa oacond « tha baT*

GLOBE
Soremouth

Vaccine

oting

(J When was the next Mexican 
iasasion of Texas msde after that 
of March. 1 M J?  K K 1»

A. On Sept 11. ifr t  Adrian 
WolL with 14"0 tr.-n appear»-.: *t 
San Antonio, and after a brief 
rk irmtsh U«-k the district judge 
(court then being ;n session!, srv 
eral c art ! fleer*. and lawyer» 
and other citier,» t“  the number 
of S3 as ; ris.oners and after three 
days w th.srsw w.tr • t n  to Mexi 
co, where the Texans were im 
pnaonrsi

tj How m in » a irport« are there 
in Texa.« and d o t» ani other State 
ha»e » » r e *

A At thè beginn rg o f 1937. 
*.hsre « o r  154 airport» and land- 
>ng f.elda in vanous stage* of im- 
pr ivemeht at.d efficiency in Tex 
a* t alli rn;a w th 1*4 being thè 
nly «tate w.th more

Nutrition Vital
To Good Health

t| Who wrote the "Hym n o f the 
\lam<>* K t.

A A Reulier M Porter of Brook 
lyn N Y auth r of a number of 
T<-\.»« ■ • .« ■ - » .  r> «

Austin. Jan 27— Importance of 
ma.ntaining uniform good health 
for all parts of the body:* stresse»! 
in * me«sag* sent out by Dr (im 
W Cox. State Health 

More and more,”  he said, "we 
are r ng to resine that the n r

Bible Study 1« 
Conducted By 

W. M. U. Circle»
The Lottie M>x>n Circi« of the 

Baptist W M U met Monday a f-1 
tv moon at the h> me of Mrs Mar-, 

Officer t »has Young for a IGhle study pro
gram A talk by Mr*. I V. Garri-

The only Texaa product made under U s Goteraew 
Superxiaion — .‘»ubjected to runty and p.tvr.cy t,,- Z  
fore being ahtppad to user '*

I f  per Dote
Regard lew. of tjuantity.

See your Druggist, Association or W ,j Wsrekou* or 
write direct to

GLOBE LABORATORIES
Fort Worth, Tex»«

Established by Texans in 191»

„ „ i  , „ ______ ,  , - n featured the progi am. Prv-ent
: ,p*V  , 7 ’ ”  < »  M... » . . h i l l .  Tu tor. Mr.

S i  . í ^ í .  ‘  I  r « n > .  M r .  H  r  M c C o l .  t..

tj. How did Houston feel in re
gard to test n s imprisonasent in 
M e x ic o *  T K

A A. »ng »ith  many .tíser Tex
an- r.e fe.t that Aust.n was indis
creet in hi* lafr-r înmi M.-xico 
urg.-.g the -an Antonio ay untami 
ect<> t- lead a movement for a 
state government for Texas In a 
letter to J»hn A Wharton. Hous
ton «a d “ 1 was provoked by hla 
first letter where he broke into 
prison ”

(J. Ha» aiu. h federal relief has 
been spent m Texas* W t,

A The president'.« report made 
to lie- 12 1Í3Í if > we«l Urtai ex- 
prr litures t, Texa» n all taranch 
es of rwriivery an<l relief Iota ill Kg 
t¡"»ü- t '**',? w th nr. additi nal 
am*»». ril of 43?.ki5 (t'6 all'K-ated 
but not yet expended

HlsTtiKk PKOJEi T^
"Texas Under Jmx Flags.” 2*i 

page« of jtline jw-ncil picture* 
ready for children Pi fill m with 
colored cray ■ n*. every picture con 
vevit.g a vivid impression of Tex 
as hiatory that will not be forgot
ten Front onsr has large picture 
of Texas capitol surmounted by 
aix flag* in natural color

This Sell project bo»k arrang
ed for Kindergarten. First grade, 
and h"tr.e instruction — a nice 
gift book — something every child' 
will I ke Maile«! p «tpaid for 2S 
cents

W H Mayea 2610 Salado St 
Austin. Tvxa»

I end >«# 25 cents in coin 
■ urel' wrapped f»r  a copy of "Tex 
a* Under l»ix Flags”

Name

Address

large extent upn the general con- 
dit.on of the body as a whole" 

"A l! part* of the body are nour
ished from the blood stream." he 
said, "and so if all the essential 
element» of the body are met by 
an adequate food «upply daily 
each jssrt will receive what it 
need* to function normally F.x- 
¡■enmrntal work in nutrition in all 
p-art* of the world hag shed new 
light on the relationship between 
a pr< ;«erly balanced food intake 
and the eve«

"Essential to adequalr nutrition 
ncl.is: n in 4he : f

f'sxls containing vitanii. A W’hen 
general bodily health |s impairesi 
by a lack of vitamin A. it often 
happens that the tear glands of 
the eye cease to function Such 
results have repeatedly b e e n , 

•e- shown n animal extwnmentation.

Mr* Jin Patrick. Mr- J T k e- 
• r Mr* W B Curry. Mr«. J A 
L.ghtsey and Mrs H l' Powell

7 r.e Nei*on Circle of the Society ( 
me» at the home of Mr» J S. 
Whatley, also for a Bible study, 
¡he study was led by Mr*. S L. 
Butler Pnsent for thi* mee'ing 
were Mr* 0  W Smith. Mrs M R ! 
^mith Mr« > L  Butler. Mrs. ( '
J Watt*. Mr* Whatley and Mr* 
Hugh Gray.

Next week both Circle* will 
me*» at th* church for a joint 
business and social meeting

TIME TO PLANT NOW 

For Fruit and Flower* in summer

FRUIT TREKS - Peaches. Plum*. Pear*. Ap; ¡r-, K g», Bc-r 
Pecan*, etc.

ORNAMENTALS - Roses, Flowering Shrub*. Shade Tr 
Evergreen«, Bulb».

Price* for Rose* are now now. but wdl be much h.f 
next fall, on account of shortage of plant*.

OUR FREE CATALOGUE give» full inf■ r- • .. ,» Vtr. 
tie*. Planting. Pruning. Spraying, Fertilixing, Cult» 
Write for it.
Planting season extends until last of March, but the wr 
er, the better.

R AM SEY’S AUSTIN  NURSERY
AUSTIN. TEXAS Established IITI

t| H hat « « •  Houston’s rept» la 
Santa Anna «h en  the latter was 
raptured « I  * s *  J»< into snd taunt

FOR SALE - Jersey mdk cow. 
». 'e »r*  Id m -Kths old ateer 
ia lf Guaranteed 4 gallon* day. 
!• »  art.! . ¡G! 1> t Ku th ff 2

i»sn»»ev«»̂ swuva,

¿ I *  '  NÚ rHAT ajtt a s o :  AHOUT bAMkUWG

; < u

VFN o v e r  a prrual <if tim e, rrtsm ih 4 e  
pr»»hta a r» rawrntial to  «> u n j h a rk in g  In 

th*» r ra jv .t  bunk ir no d it fe r tm  from any 
o th e r himms-ws *n t • rp iia*

I>ur iig m rn t x <■ ,i s bank* grricrallv. like 
rUher luonrsMt, have t wind it ditfuult to 
•■psrrate prntitablv U s t i  have increased and 
i ik o i«  haa le« rrased Thede.rtaii* in income 
ha* hern due ch»eflv to less demand f• IT mm- 
nteTLial loans, luwrt interest and reduced 
virisi <>n liovrrtuaent Kuuls and '»thcr high

Î ra le  u. v.-at menta ( a uiarq ur nt 1 \ .hank* have 
is ind  it neceaaarv to  practwe draati. econ

omies. reduce in terest rates <wi tim e deposits 
and to  make arrvxce charge* on  check ing 
ac1. 1 >unts if  inautfu irn t balanc es o r  n ,< a n  vc
a> ti v it  y canard an opera tin g 1-as

A  bank • h r » ,  d u ty  to  it* dep. n ito r »  and 
to  (ta rif la to  hai lid up. from  earn ing*, ita 
•urphu  and rear rvea

a
f f> d s! rt.ige During the 

W rid War extreme a«e* r.f thi*
e\»- disease known as xerophthal
mia *r rr  found ;n Denmark ! 
among malnourished children who 
were living on «kimn ed milk and 
a xery r»-*tr:cted diet. T>. cure 
th « disease the »»■ ieminent order 
•d that t i»> r tw 14 Id. ! • . the died 
and a <erta:n pur>er.tagr of but
ter fat be retaine«! in the milk 

"Since xitamin A i- »urh an im- 
Isirtufit factor in gr wih. dev«v|op- 
merit. and health, it i* essential 
that everyone, eajwrially children.
• at !• ■«!* i "ntainin,- it Vitamin A 
« found principally in gr«en and 
-llow vegetables, in fresh egg« 

and cream, and in various animal 
! its It may lie manufactured 
from ■ arat tie, the yellow coloring 
matter of these foods.

“ Although a deficiency in vita
min A might not r*»ult d ’«astru»»- 
ly immediately, its effect« over a 
period of ye. r« pf'.laiblv w  uld 
culminate in a lack of normal 
growth, physical debiHty, and in
jury to various j>ari» •<( the bcsly "

.-ay "I »aw tt In the Stockman "

I’M A KEEN 
WORKER!

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

SUNDAY
Jan. 31st 

Is The Deadline
For Paying 1936 Taxes 

WITHOUT PENALTY

v S
U - .  ■« V A

K eener, losiqee-laetlaq. 
kted  le  ik e  skta. Tree! 
B lade« are aslK-cm/. 
• « mT  Aad s a lt  10« lue 
4 tuperk x i-a —

Taxpayers of Crockett County, This is your final r e m in d e r  tnat 
the deadline on 1936 taxes is near. Taxes that are n o t p a id  hym jxt 
Sunday nijrht, .January .*{1, will become delinquent a n d  pena.p 
and costs will automatically apply This penalty in c rea s in g  »l  
the rate o f  1 percent per month up to 8  percent and then in creav 
inji 1 2 of 1 percent per month thereafter.

For Your Convenience The Tax Collector’« Office Will Be

Open Sunday
To Give Last Minute Taxpayers A  Chance T o  

A VO ID  PENALTIES

W. S. Willis
Sheriff, A««e««or and Collector of Taxes 

CLAUDE RUSSELL, Office Deputy

V"~
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La untili_  Pursuing it* le*t*urely
P»»M

iht legUlMtun? mad* *‘>ni*

A, M sd »«1 ,lunn* **C° nd 
bv ut|ti|itinK rul«-» « (  pro- 

h r t ia th*h iw. e w lN e d w e  
(|l|v̂ rt •nBOUMtd a** would

', lundinf committee» at the
-in* of the third week^ The
niafter» bnef Thur»-
•djoumed until Monday, in- 

thev were in no rush to 
S, down t- hard Ubor.
: „.„ate confirmed more than 

n  0f Gov. Allred’» ap|N>int- 
. ¡„eluding all that were sub- 
L  fX,,pt the three member» 
The unemployment compenin-
L comnu- on. Bob Anderson, 
r . filler and Wallace Reilly.

rr opp< >'t n to Reilly. for- 
executivt secretary ° f  th* 

«.SUte Labor tederation. was 
, a u»e. »* there is no op|K»ai- 

to either Anderson or Miller. 
■ futht M Beillf i* led by Weav- 
[jlixire. of II uston. and Clint 
,»!! (if All.anil", who contend 
■lly thru hi- oriranized labor 
tur. tried to defeat th.*m for re 

.miner, because of 
Ur failure to support legist*- 
L ur;||y a-.'. th*- unions favor- 
J Thev haw I" • t. mined I \ anti- 
fd-laher msmben <>t the acn- 
, *h,. di.-hke Reilly because of 
. vigorous support to that 
endment, and at the weekend.
, ,,tuat. ’ >ed serious tor 

fly's confirmation. If he should 
I f ihi • •• .' ii. Reilly would 

fir. an emtiarrassinr position, as 
I rri.yned h* labor federation 
i to take the commission |»ost 
■dcred by (. >v. Allred, and ne 

fild tie ' ut in the edd”  if the 
tat« rejected him 
JTRICK U)BBY HITS S N A « 
■Thi active lobby which is span- 
Trinif amendment to pres« lit state 
». to rai*«. the load limit and 
jit huge trucks to ply the 

jkways with loads far in excess 
I the pri sent 7000 pound limit, 
id to retnnT«' certain trucks own- 
I by private mercantile estab- 
ihment» from regulation as com- 
kn carriers, has run into a chain 
J circumstam i s that appears to 
kvr hampered their program ser- 
V«iy Instead of liberalizing the 
(ack lass, they may find the leg- 
jature disposed to tighten up 
ptUntiall.v the present restric- 
kr,< A wave of public sentiment 
Iruout Texas is reported by 
s' ■ c • ■ demanding safe 
measures to put an end to the 

I • lt.;< rtiing of citl
I". ■ tf. highways. Go«. All- 
p in t  thi .' . gilt of hit office 
kf «effort, when he rec imnien- 
F; : .tiling the state highway 
A' thar specific r a n
I-- Safety ■ . moils, chi.mbers of 
Imnterce. news|«apers and other 
hanizations are deniinding ra- 

*• «'tits t«> bile drivers

license law Arm«»d with figures 
from the state bureau of vital 
statistics, showing that, based on 
their relative numbers, truck, kill 
twice as many people as pas «eng' r 
cars, the safety advocates are can 
tering the.r fir«- on trucks as the 
greatest menace on the highways 
They are also demanding that a 
reasonable fee lie charged for is 
suance of drivers licenses, on the 
theory that if the motorist must 
pay for the privilege of driving, 
he will value that privilege and 
seek lo keep it. The present driv 

| era' license, issue«! ire«- and with 
out restriction, ha« proved chiefly 
Us« ful for identifying th.' dead 
and dying motorists after wre«k 
Those who woulil make the right 
to drive a car in Texas a privilege 
point «>ut that revenue from li
censes would finance additional 
highway patrolmen, and other 
.safety measures. Gov Allrui has 
a personal, as well as an official 
interest, since it was a privately 
operated truck which kille«l his 
sister m an Hast Texas wreck last 
summer. With an aroused public 
sentiment that is pouring l«*tt«r* 
in to legislators, and bringing 
other pressure t<» hear in behalf of 
tightened restrictions.

ANOTHER Stjl Altltl.E
Interest of sportsmen centere«) 

this week in the row on the game, 
fish an«l oyster commission, which 
by a 3 to 2 vote, asked the resig
nation «if Will J Tucker. execu
tive secretary for the past 1« 
years. Jack O'ilrien. San Antonio, 
Mrs. Hal IV k of Amarillo, and 
Chairman Je •« Sl ower« of Ver
non voted to remove Tucker Gus 
Schreiner of Kerr. ill-, and C G. 
Pillot of Houston opposed the act 
ion. and Caesar Kelburg «if Kings 
ville was absent. Question as to 
the legality of the action ha« been 
raised Whatever its outcome, the 
row has had an adverse effect on 
Vgislation sought by the hunting 
and fishing license laws, and a 
law to give the commission more 
authority in control of hunting 

'certain migratory game. Terms of 
Schreiner and Kleberg expire soon 

jand the action of Gov. Allred in 
reap|H>inting them, or appointing 

; their successors, may clarify the 
, presnt bad situation.

KIHI.E TO COACH
Friends of Texas t\ football 

hailed with joy the signing of a 
10 - year contract with liana X 
Bible, former A. and M. head 
coach, and later head mentor at 

| Nebraska for eight seasons, as 
head man of Longhorn gridiron 
activity They pointed out Texas 
U. will now- be able to attract its 
share of promising high school 
stars, with asauranee they will be 
able to play under an able coach, 
whose continuous tenure is assur
ed long enough for pupils to learn 
hi» system, and build read foot
ball careers Bible’» salary, re
ported as f  15,000 annually, dr. w 
some opposition from President 
Benedict and faculty members, 
who aren't paid nearly so much, 
but everybody agreed harmon
iously in the en«l

PAGE F IV *

Scenes and Persons in the Current News MRS. CHILDRESS IS 
LAS AMIGAS HOSTESS

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., en
tertained members of her bridge 
club at her home Friday after« 
noon Mis* laiui.se Hender»on held 
1 ««h "o re  for the afternoon and 
Mrs. Doug Kirby drew second 
rigii. Two table» of player» warn 
present

-----------o
MRS. WILKINSON 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs M. Wilkinson entertained 
member» of her bridge club Tues
day afternoon at her home here. 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, Jr., and 
Mrs. William Swearingen of Lock
hart were tied for high »core 
prize. They were awarded vase*. 
Two table» o f club meml«er» were 
present.

— — —o---------- -
Monroe Uuggett is suffering

from an atack of the flu thi* week.

.tí, hüer - Emiw°i Kl,b*r' cVrnn>Vndi r of loy«R«‘  forces defending Madrid. 1-Cersmony in Calcutta at 
V1. * u  Proclaimed Emperor of India. »-Speaker William H. Bankhead who presided at the 

recent epening ef the seventy-fifth congress.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

SISTER OF OZONA.NS
STI DY IN NEW YORK

Mi«* Vary ; <■ II .gcls'e i
and M •* ! .i •«■ Nimitx are lea-, i
i r Tu« «day i' ♦ lor N w Yo; k '

MR>. PETERS HONORS 
l»\ l C.HTKR AT LUNCHEON

ENTERTAINS CLUB

ty wt e ey a re to study.
>• -om h. r- •:«■.' ■ ;i go t«« Galves- 

n and • il tr«*in ti«r« on the Al- 
girmjuin for the eastern |»>rt.

Daughter «»f Mr». Chris Hagel- 
stein. Miss Hagelstein will enroll 
ii New Y"rk School of Interior 

Decoration Sh«- has been connect- 
iil with the W est Texas Shade and 
Drapery Shop for almost a year. 
Her mother will join her in sever
al weeks for an extended stay. 
Mrs. Ilagelstein’s sister. Mrs. W 
J Fox, formerly of Lampasas, is 
in New York for a year's stay.

— San Angelo Times. 
Miss llagelstein is a sister <»f 

Fie and Fred llagelstein, Crockett 
County ranchers, anil Jack Huge!- 
stein, now ranching near Rankin

Mr- S« ott Pet« rs entertained 
ith a bridge luncheon at her 

home Tuesilav, complim nt ng I - r 
daughter. Mrs. William Sw«.«rin
gen of I.o«'khart. who is here for a 
visit Mexican food was served at 
the luncheon.

Mrs. Fvart White held high 
score and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
second high in the bridge session. 
Others present were Mrs. Swear
ingen. Mrs Jake Short. Miss Fthel 
Childress, Mrs. Arthur Phillips. 
Mr- Hi Herr Phillips. Mrs Clay 
Adams, Mrs W F. Friend, Jr.. 
Mrs. T A Kincaid. Jr , Mr». Char
les F. Davidson. Jr., und Mrs. 
Ja«k Holt

Mrs Lee Childress was hostess 
to tin« Friday Bridge Club at her 
home last week. Two tables of 
players enjoyed the afternoon. 
High score and cut prizes were 
awarded at each table. Mrs. W F 
Smith taking high score and Mrs. 
Vie Pierce cut at one table and 
Mrs. Jim Miller high score and 
Mrs. Judge Montgomery cut at 
the other.

FACULTY ENTERTAINS

Members of the faculty of Ozo
na schools entertained with a 
Forty-two party Monday ev«-ning 
at the Hotel Ozona. About forty- 
guests were present.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILL IS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Miss Totsy Robison, a student 
a t Abilene Christian College, 
spent a few days this w.«k visit
ing h« r parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
T Robison.

Sonora Girls Nose 
Out Ozonans 16-14 

In Cage Tilt Wed.

€)
AROUND THE WORLD  

IN
13 100 OF A SECOND

This is the Speed Your \ oice 

Travels by Wire

Tse Your Telephone for Fast 

and Efficient Service

Lon# Distance Rate Reductions 

Make Business Transactions 

By Telephone Profitable

' Angelo Telephone Company.

©

Sonora High School girl «c c  r- 
nosed out an Ozi ma High -cxt«t 
on the Sonora court yt-sti-rda af
ternoon. Th« score was K  t 14 
Louis«' Boyd wai* high -. n r • • 
the Olona girls, ringing th«- ha 

! het for four field g"als Clara 'I ■■ 
Dunlap fired two true ’i* 
through the hoop, vvhil» All • r 
Dudley accounted for one fu ll 

I goal to bring the local team’s t<> 
■tal to 14

Members of the Ozona -rii I 
! eager» s«|Usd, coached by Gutue 
J Carruth« rs, forming the ¡nvatlmg 
contingent t«> Sonora were l."i -« 
Boyd, Allie Mae Armentrout. I 
lian Baggett, Athlecn Dodi»' 
Mary Williams. Dorothy Drain 
Dorothy Chapman, .1« nine V 
Schwalbe. Maudie Mae Cole* 
Mildred Freitag. Mabel Whitl • 
Posey Baggett. Mary Alyce Smith 
Kn »  Smith, Mary lumi «• II 
vick, Betty Jan«' Ingham, .lohm • 
Boyd, Mary Bess Parker. Noma '  
Miller, Dorothy Hannah, Dieta 
Casbe» r, Aleane Couch, J e an 
Drake, Crystal le Carson. Clara 
Mae Dunlap and Betty Lou ( oate-

Coach Curruther's girls ar> 
scheduled to me«'t the Iraaii «At« ' 
on the irnan court n« xt W. In« 
«lay afternoon. F« h. 3. and the 
following Wednesday i«!terii,| ii 
Feh. 10, in Big laike

Floise Carson, daughter of Mi 
ami Mrs Ira Carson, is u ffi' iiu 
troni a throat infection.

ATTENTION
Ranchmen of Crockett County

N O T IC E  is hereby gïven that in the District 
Court Room at two o’clock P. M., Monday, Feb
ruary Nth. 1937, Messrs. Martin. Barnes and 
Adams will explain to the Commissioners Court 
and to Ranchmen of Crockett County the plans 
and operations of the Department of Agriculture 
under the Soil Conservation Act as fitted to con
ditions in Crockett County. Cooperation of all 
the ranchmen is very desirable and your County 
Commissioners are anxious for you to be present 
at this Meeting.

Chas. E. Davidson
County Judge, Crockett County, Texas.

(■ip^fcrt visiun I» th *  
oitiM of mony of ih» dis
comfort« and ill» of bumsn- 
Ity. How or* YOUR *>«»7

msÿ.^RRis]

L A D Y !
DO YOU

EAT
On Sunday - Monday 
Tuesday - Wednesday 

and Thursday?

O f course you do -  and Friday and 
Saturday too!

And we are here every day in the 
week except Sunday, giving you con
sistently low prices on high quality 
food products.

You can S A V E  any week day at

F l o w e r s  G r o c e r y
We Go The Limit To P lo w »»

i
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U. S. May Send—
(Continuant from pag«- 1.)

ranchers in their fitfht to eradi
cate bitterwced from the rang. a.

"As sou indicate." Secretary 
Wallace said in hi* letter to Con 
Ifresanian Thomason, “the weed 
does offer a serious problem. I he 
Teaas Agriculture Kxperinient 
Station, through it* branch sta 
tion at Sonora, has experimented 
with bitterweed control, the result 
being published n I’exa* !• , ¡»'tin 
No. lid I'he Uureau f Vn " . 
Industry this Department a'-o 
has conducted «tu.lit*.« »d th. 
■■icing t sheep b> this plant, re 
•ult* o f which were published in 
the Journal of .Viniculture lie* 
•«arch.

Itlame. Ovcr-Gra/iiig
"Thi biterweed plant occurs 

from central Kansas s it! .1
wist into aouth. i n California, but 
we do not hate a record ol c m 
plaints concerning it from 
area except s*-uthwest Tex I- 1 tie 
dlfficu!-- seems to be ■ ! Ii.'te 
tied up w ith over graz ng The 
plant h », .in .»bn>»x ou» fla ' • -r and 
ahetfp reject it when i thcr feed i■* 
available. l’ > soiling lo gins t, 
occur in December or Janunrj 
during the pernsl when gras- - 
least abundant and when the bit 
terweed greater n an. ,un! It 
•»»me way could be found to r< 
duce the t .mtier i t bitterw ■ ed 
plants luring the pernd f r'-ni 
December to March or A; ril it 
•erms I kel. that there would 1» 
•mall less» s from p • mg

"The work of the Texas Station 
Indicates that the weed can be 
«radiated by -praying with - 
dium rhloratt -dull n during p< r 
ioda of damp weather Spraying 
ia not successful when the w»ath 
er it dry nor have other . herrm ,ils 
•uch as sulphuric acid or petro
leum oils t»een found Mtmfactory 
Spraying in itself, h.»wevet i- an 
•«pensive i ropi -iti n. and ■■ 
wiousiy -«»ul.i nr iaed only for 
deatroy mg , on, i ntrated roa-'n of 
the bitterweed .ti relatively small 
areas and w uld be out of the 
quest son n treating large area* 
or for destr >i:v »• attered plant* 
on the rangr

"Worker* of the Texas Station 
suggest that concentrated areas
be destroyed by spraying and 
hand pulling, and scattered areas 

I by hand pulling and adjusting the 
grazing to give grass an oppor
tunity for greuter growth It has 
not been proven that when gr»Z 
mg i* adjusted the grass will re
place the bitterweed but it is 
quite evident that when over
grating has l»een practiced the 
amount of bitterweed tends to in
crease In view of the fact that 
the weed i* so widely distributed 
and that It* control i* so intimate
ly tied up wtih range management 
it seem* to us that eradication i* 
not a practicable undertaking 

"While the Department is en
tirely sympathetic, we could Hot 
consistently recommend an appro
priation fur eradication purposes 
Even though the weed could l»e 
demove»! from certain area*, it* 
wide general distribution would 
probably mean it« reap|<earance 
m these area* without proper 
grazing manag»*ment, and appar
ently there is not now informa
tion indicating ju«t what such a 
management •> -tern should entail 
to insure it* entire' »ncc»*«s

"We twite your suggestion that 
a repr» s* motive of the Deport
ment oe sent to investigate th» 
bitterweed situation in western 
Texas We have had this in mind 
for *i me time and it i* possible 
that we mac be aide to do this in 
the near future " Sincerely your*.

H A Wallace. S» cretary

M K M t l i y  W I  R O L L  A L O M O I
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45 Pupils—
(Continued from page I.)

Chari»** I-ee Snyder. Alvin Mc- 
Caleh, John Kussell, Muggins 
Davidson, Fred Currie. Jo Nell
Coos«.

Third grade: Rosalie Lemmons I
and Daphne Meinecke 

Fourth grade: Karl Sparks, Hurl 
Sparks. Judith Williams

Fifth grade: l«s lie  Nance, Jr., 
Joy < nates. Jack Lewis, Hoy 
Coates

Sixth grade: Stanley Lemmons.
Floyd Hokit, Floyd Coates, Effie 
'»rnith, Adele Keeton, Mary Fran
ces Dean

Seventh gra.b-: Bobbie I-emmon« 
and Adele Galyon

High School - Freshmen: Irvin 
Babb, ( a.-lo-er. lads Jone«

Sophomores; Jeff Fu**»-ll, CHf-

ton T . l „ ferro
Junior* U'.i.

Coates. Ms udì» Mse J “ * '
»me Tow *  u «ch.

Seniors: HUke 
Drake. Ik

„  N I: R*"<UÎÎ 

d T  N,n v» - ¿

I ’ o s t  K  D  r Ä T i ^ T T T T "
<','un"  Hunting*"^  

in*  <»r **"> form ,,f *
be vigorously-

BERI cout II. *

tresT
m

M o n *  l o d g e  n

'  * K
ß  tlur'
°

month.
__________ n>,‘NI '!« eiing

H — 1 } V K

Mr* Ralph Watson and daugh
ter Wanda, returned home la«t 
week from a visit in Helton anti 
Austin, wh.ri they vi«.te.i Mr* 
Watson's daughter. Mrs H H 
Carden. Whilt :n Austin Mis- 
Watson, accompanied by ( apt 
Carden, attended the Inaugural 
Reception given for Gov Allred

---  . i {>---— ■" *
HI 1 ING ( VTTLE HERE

C D Stok»-*. dean of Texas 
wool buyers, hi* son-in-law ami 
daughter of San Antoni.,. Mr and 
Mr« F W McGuire and Dwaine 
Hughes of San Angelo w.re here 
the first of the week purchasing 
, atth to st,« k Mr and Mr- Me- 
(»litre's ranch near IVarsall

T o o l  taxpoyers hose contributed Seven Hundred Million Dollar* 
to enjoy this privilege.

Complete Service
By purchase of the inter. -* of J 1’ Pogue .n the 
Humble Service Stat n operated in connection 
With th • garage are i, w in position to offer 
our friend* complete service.

Hl ME; K M«»Ti»K F U  I HUMBLE MOTOR OILS 
RIVERSIDE TIRES AND TUBES 

GENKR \l, REPAIRING 
STORAGE

AV , \*k ( »n! i I han. . W r Know Mr I n Please \ ou

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
w TAl. PHONE 9

Set* U *  Now 

F o r  SAvings O n 

Livestock

Feeds
W care now in position to take care 

of your feed needs. With a complete 
stock in our feed warehouse for im
mediate delivery of small quantities. 
We are also in position to figure you 
savings on car lot deliveries. See us 
for your feed before you buy.

F i l l  U p  W i t h

P A N H A N D L E  
Gasoline and Oils

\ I TE M » SI OUT MEET

Ten (>;, ' an* attended the all 
nual >..,uter* conference and ban- 

.jet ■ f the Concho Valley B<*y 
> *'i! i <>uncil in San Angelo la«' 
Friday afternoon and night. Oxo- 
i,..:,- attending included Mr and 
Mrs J < Had.ion. Margaret Ella 
and Dorothy Drake. Jack and Kle 
lb ghT Baggett. Grover Jones. lr.» 
(ar-',!i an.i (' S Denham V 1 
P.rrc. f Oz.ma was elected to a 
vice presidency <»f the council

I t  F i 1111 DIO "SES 
M t.HT I' Mi l l  HOSTS

Mi and Mrs Lee Children en 
trrtaine.l niemlier» of th*ir bridge 
club at a night party at then 
hi-tn.» Tu.s.luy evening There 
were four tables f immlicr. And 
gue-ts present High »core prize 
went to Mr- T A Kincaid. Jr., 
ar. : W ! urn. .- Mr Max 
Schnermann and Dr H. B Tandv 
drew cut prize«

-----------o---------—
I'.PM ORTH I E \«.l I PltiM,RAM

.I'inuary 11. 1937 
Suh'«-.t The«. Tiling* Make 

¡Great Men
leader. Betty Dudley. 
Doxology.
Lords Prayer in unison 
Introductory statement by la-ad

y
h i ptar, re ..ding: Isah 

j Roy Henderson. Jr
I , • . at ion Plus Pre-

■parxtiun’’ J“ . Thomas Davidson 
Vi.d.n Du«-* Mary Williams. 

At hale«» Dudley
f.ilk W>- are Not Big Enough" 

Doris Bung» r
.- ng I'll G<> Where You Want

M* T. t,o.”
Prayer
( 1'Hng »sg ; "Lead On Oh

King Eternal,”
Doris Hunger. Reporter.

Miss Christine Vil.s, M s* Myra 
Bishop and Mine Linna Parker 

rnpo-ed the house party. Mrs 
( iy Adam- and Mr*. J W North 
piesided at the tea table Mrs. 
Ruth Hill and M:- * Klitabel Till- 
ry played the piano and violin 
About forty guest* called in the 

course of the afternoon

Mr* Marbury Morrison is in 
San Angelo thi* week for medical
attention

- O --► -
Mr an«I Mr* N W Graham

w. re San Angelo visitors y. ster- 
ilay

..sn ,-t - ■' -
James Childress was confined 

to his h- me with an attack o f the 
flu yesterday.

Those Heiroglyphics Your Doctor 
Scribbles On a Prescription 

Mean Something To a

T  rained

Pharmacist
What is a c.c ? A gram? An ounce’  Not jn. 
tersted? Certainly not! It's n..t y,,ur bu*. 

mess But sometime your healtn. your very 
life, has depended on somebody's knowing 
those things. Your prescription druggist hzs 
»pend year* of his life to learn the highly 
technical trade of compounding drugs ac
cording to your doctor’s in.-tru.t -n- 
Such »«act work requires concentration. 
That’s why we insist on privacy in ..ur pre
scription department. A man free from in
terruption* is less likely to mi.k. error».

Ozona Drug Store
"Jii*t n Little Belter Service" I. G. Rape. Prop.

Si

IN TRUCK LEGISLATION

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

MR«* ML IA IN BROWN 
I OMPLIMENTED VT TE V

Mr» Jimmie Blaylock entertain
ed Saturday afternoon with a te« 
for Mr« Melvin Brown who, with 
her husband and small son. ha* 
re. f i  tly moved to Oz.ma The tea 
» a* give»- in the dining room of 
the Hotel Ozona Talisman rose* 
¡n.l tern- were used a* decora-, 
t ,-ti- Sunlight i ¡indie* lighted the 
tea table-

Mr* B - d Clayton Miss Dixie 
David*.iii, Miss Eunice Johnson

, y v t p r

BABY-SAFER
I Don't let germs Infect your 
baby's delicate skin. Instead at 
imn* ordinary baby powders, 
UK Mennen Antiseptic Powder. 
It i dañmlaly rrntiaaptm and 
ñghti o il germs. This famous 
pow der is at soft, at tmuoth 
and fine at a baby powder can 
be But, in addition —IT 
K u r s  you*  baby  bap* *  
— protected against hts worst 
■»errara, germs and ufretwa. 
It.

Any change m «listing Texas truck 
lows which will increase the present 
7,000 pound load limit will oHcct ad
versely oil communities in the stota, 
both rural and urban This statement 
ts proved best by identifying Hi« causes 
and effects upon Texas communities.

These ore
1. Increasing truck foods mean cor

respondingly increasing the distance 
which the truck con profitably corry its 
load

2 Increasing the distonce of profit
able truck haul means bringing the 
small town wholesale houses and indus
trial plants, such as wholesale grocers, 
bottling plants, feed mills, ail mills, 
grain elevotors, cotton compresses ond 
retail lumber yards, into direct compe
tition with similar establishments in 
large cities

3 Such competition will inevitably re
sult in further drying up the small coun
try towns by faking from them the 
payrolls, taxes and local purchases rep
resented by their present establishments. 
Property values, both residential and 
commercial, will decline, volume of re-

Conditions which affect adversely 
"»unities also affect Texas railroads

tail sales will grow smaller and ormer 
empoyees will migrate to the c it*' 
reinforce the ranks of the unempoved 
and the breod lines

4. Large cities, at first stimulate* bf 
increased trade territories, bought 
the expense of the country towns, " 1 
be ultimately effected adversely beca“ * 
of the resulting unhealthy condition c 
the rurol communities forming th«« 
trod« territories

5. Because of the consequent shrink 
age of the sto tes tax revenues from 
country town*, toios tfom th# citios will 
have to be increased correspondingly.

6. The lower truck load limit of Texas 
now has th# effect of octmg as a bar
rier ot Texas borders to the movement 
of the larger truck loads corrying mer
chandise from the metropolitan ond pro
ducing centers ot other states Any 
increase m Texas truck load limits will 
break down fhot barrier ond permit the 
tree track movement into the sfot# of 
many commodifies which unquestionably 
would be sold direcHy to the retailers, 
thus destroying, in a large measure, the 
business of wholesalers end |obben now 
located m Texes c itm
the well-being ef Texes com- 
m  identical manner end degree.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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